W E D D I NG S

Preferred vendors
Our couples have the freedom to choose any outside wedding
vendors they want, but if you’re looking for ideas and our top
recommended vendors, here are a handful that we adore.

Event Planning
Elegant Momentz
Elegant Momentz is a wedding decorating and design service company with over 13+
years experience assisting the DIY bride with her special day. At Elegant Momentz,
they’ll help you with complete design/decoration services, drapery or lighting, or
day-of coordination, they’re here to make your wedding day, well, perfect.

(703) 217.2358 l elegantmomentz.com l kathleen@elegantmomentz.com

Stylish Planning by VFS
Full service wedding planning and day of wedding coordination for Latin and
multicultural couples (fully bilingual). Virginia helps you to plan your country rustic
barn wedding by guiding you through the planning process to help minimize the
stress and worries of where to start; finding the right vendor matches, and weighing
your options to incorporate elements from both cultures. Call for a FREE consultation.

(703) 347.3013 l stylishplanningbyVFS.com l info@stylishplanningbyvfs.com

Event Studio
Event Studio is a full-service design and coordination firm that offers services
including floral and tablescape design, event planning, and decor styling.

(703) 431.3996 | eventstudiova.com | kelley@eventstudiova.com

Florals
Petals and Hedges
Petals and Hedges carries on a 50-year family tradition in evolving and pushing the
boundaries of what can grow in Loudoun and how stunning it can be. They offer fullservice garden design and maintenance services, as well as wedding and events floral
design for the Virginia, Maryland, and Washington, DC area.

(703) 999.7111 l petalsandhedges.com l morgan@petalsandhedges.com

JP Wedding Flowers
Jenny Park is a Certified Floral Designer from the AIFD and has over 20 years of floral design experience.
Classic, romantic, elegant, vintage...whatever the style of your event, Jenny can make you florals to match!

(571) 212.3996 | jpweddingflowers.com | jpweddingflowers@gmail.com

Event Studio
Event Studio is a full-service design and coordination firm that offers services
including floral and tablescape design, event planning, and decor styling.

(703) 431.3996 | eventstudiova.com | kelley@eventstudiova.com

Meadowview Farmstead
Meadowview Farmstead’s goal is to find the beauty in every season! We love to use a
variety of textures and colors to create our unique and beautiful designs.

(540) 751.8121 l meadowviewfarmstead.com l meadowviewfarmstead@gmail.com

The Pink Poppy
The Pink Poppy provides you with completely customized floral designs for your wedding and special events.

(757) 414.3842 l thepinkpoppy.org l mary@thepinkpoppy.org

Traditional Catering
Magnolias at the Mill
Magnolias offers prepared platters, elegant catered dinners, and elegant wedding receptions
and rehearsal dinners. No matter what you choose, you will get Magnolias’ stamp of excellence on every
plate served.

(540) 338.9800 l magnoliasmill.com

Bluewater Kitchen
Bluewater Kitchen is a full service true farm-to-table catering and event company serving Loudoun County
and the greater Washington DC area. Their team is dedicated to creating exciting & fresh cuisine for life’s
most memorable celebrations.

(703) 628.2583 l bwkitchen.com l events@bwkitchen.com

Savoir Fare Limited
A catering firm in Northern Virginia with a uniquely fresh, comfortable approach to fine cuisine.

(540) 338.8300 l savoirfarelimited.com

Kevin’s Catering...More Than Food
Your Unique Vision for A Lasting Memory: Creative Menus, Chef-Presented, Client-Inspired,
Thoughtful Planning, & Seamless Execution

(703) 771.3948 l www.kevinscatering.net

BBQ Catering
Smokin Willy
Have your guests watch as their meal is prepared right in front of their eyes. Besides their grills and smokers,
Smokin’ Willy provides a large 10’ x 17’ covered area, large banquet-style serving tables, and professional
staff to take care of your guests.

(571) 528.2404 l smokinwilly.com l sales@smokinwilly.com

Indian Catering
Punjabi Junction
We specialize in north Indian cuisine, using only the finest Indian spices. The Chef’s mastery of traditional
spices and flavors makes each dish an opportunity to experience classics and delicacies in new and exciting
ways. Every plate becomes a culinary journey.

punjabijunctionva.com l info@punjabijunctionva.com

Pasture-raised Livestock
East Lynn Farm
Here at the farm, our goal is to raise happier, healthier animals. Our cattle, sheep, and goats are raised
humanely with minimal human intervention. They have abundant pasture for grazing with no limitations on
grass. We can work with your caterer to determine the best options for your wedding feast.

eastlynnfarm.com/pasture-raised-beef-lamb l locallygrownva@eastlynnfarm.com

Fort Bacon Farm
Fort Bacon Farm is one of Loudoun’s oldest working farms and is located just a few miles from The Inn at
East Lynn. Since the 1830’s, Fort Bacon has been committed to providing Loudoun with quality services and
products. Their heritage pork is raised out on Loudoun’s beautiful pastures and never given antibiotics or
hormones. Fort Bacon’s local butcher can provide their pasture-raised pork in the perfect quantities and
proportions for your next event. We recommend 6 month’s notice.

fortbaconfarm.wordpress.com l fortbaconfarm@gmail.com

Wedding desserts
Cakes by Marium
Pastry chef Marium Caternolo can take care of all your dessert needs, from a tiered wedding cake covered in
macarons, to a decadent dessert bar with a little bit of everything, plus late-night milk and cookies.

instagram.com/cakesbymarium/ l marium.caternolo@gmail.com

Little Apple Pastry Shop
Owned by mother/ daughter team Margaret and Kay, Little Apple Pastry Shop serves up
delectable sweet & savory homemade pies.

(703) 327.2500 l hotapplepie.com l kay@hotapplepie.com

CelebrateME!
CelebrateME! uses your inspiration and color schemes to create eye-catching custom cakes, party favors and
tablescaping services. We offer a variety of sweet treats and designs to tie in with your event.

(703) 472.8325 l celebratemeevents.com l me@celebratemeevents.com

Pie Sisters
Alli, Bear, and Cat Blakely created the Pie Sisters of Georgetown in the fall of 2010. The three sisters hail
from Great Falls, VA, and each one lends their own distinctive talent and touch to make all of their products
truly unique.

(202) 338.7437 l piesisters.com l info@piesisters.com

District Doughnut
Their philosophy is simple: handcraft the perfect doughnut, pair it with locally roasted coffee, and serve it
with a delightful smile. You can also get custom flavors and personalized favors!

(252) 670.0011 | www.districtdoughnut.com | will@districtdoughnut.com

entertainment
Olivera Music Entertainment
Talent! Experience! Service! Olivera Music Entertainment is an award-winning music entertainment
production that’s been of service for 30 years. Offering music in contemporary, classical, jazz, and bluegrass
styles (and more), the Olivera team can help you select the perfect music entertainment for your event.

(703) 724.0505 l oliveramusic.com l info@oliveramusic.com

Jarrett Laskey Classical Guitar
Jarrett Laskey is a classically-trained professional musician performing a repertoire of Spanish/Latin guitar
music, standard classical music favorites, and contemporary arrangements.

(571) 455.8039 l laskeyguitar.com l jjlaskey@gmail.com

Nicole Saphos
Bass player and singer Nicole Saphos brings live ambiance to your big day with a variety of classic and
original songs.

nicolesaphos.com l nicolesaphosmusic@gmail.com

JJ&T Entertainment
JJ&T Entertainment brings DJ’s, variety dance bands, classical strings, jazz, country, bluegrass, steel drum combos,
magicians, clowns, face painters, carolers, and much more to your big event.

jjtentertainment.com l jjtentertainment@gmail.com

The Plankstompers
Local Western Loudoun Bluegrass. To book, contact Erik Burnham.

(703) 431.7568 l erikburnhambooking@gmail.com

Photography
Thera VanDerveer Photography
Wedding and family photographer located in Front Royal, Virginia.

(540) 683.1739 l tvphotography.net l therasphotos@gmail.com

Emily Marie Photography
Engagement, wedding, and family photographer located in Northern Virginia.

emilymariephotos.com l emily@emilymariephotos.com

George Street Photo & Video
George Street is synonymous with photojournalistic excellence and passionate,
dedicated customer service. They pride themelves on being the trusted wedding resource
for couples who place a high value on the everlasting memories of their wedding day.

(866) 831.4103 l georgestreetphoto.com l info@georgestreetphoto.com

elee Photography
Eric Lee is a photojournalistic wedding/humanitarian photographer based in the DMV area. He focuses on capturing
spontaneous moments versus staged poses and is constantly searching for the big and little moments that
will be treasured afterwords.

ericyclee.com l photobyelee@gmail.com

Lelia Marie Photography
A country wedding photographer based in Northern Virginia.

leliamarie.com l lelia@leliamarie.com

Yossi May Photography
Washington, DC-based photographer Yossi May has been capturing special moments in life for over 10 years. He lives
for the satisfaction on a client’s face when they see a photo they love.

(240) 498.5592 l yossimay.wix.com/photography l yossi@yossimay.com

A Photographic Memory
A Photographic Memory is a New Hampshire-based team of skilled photographers. They specialize in the
photojournalistic style of photography and are focused on capturing the memories that you never want to forget.

(888) 436-8648 l apmnh.com/ l apm@apmnh.com

Videography
RIMAS FILMS
RIMAS FILMS captures not only captures your event, but also incorporates the best angles and lighting to create a
beautiful reflection of each couple’s one-of-a-kind wedding day. Rimas’ work focuses on showing your big day in a
creative and playful way so that the sweetest moments captured can be cherished and relived for a lifetime.

(240) 515.0692 l rimasfilms.com l rimasfilms@gmail.com

We Are the Mitchells
Husband and wife photo and cinema team working in tandem to capture your day beautifully. We live for love. We
believe that this whole thing the beginnings, the endings, the valley and mountaintop moments are all just a mystery
we have the honor to capture. We Are The Mitchells.

wearethemitchells.com l info@wearethemitchells.com

Adora Wedding Films
Adora Wedding Films strives to produce wedding films that uniquely reflect the couples who are featured in them as
well as capture the excitement and feel of their special day.

(443) 321.0632 l adoraweddingfilms.com l adoraweddingfilms@gmail.com

Staging, decor, and Vintage Rentals
Elegant Momentz
Elegant Momentz is a wedding decorating and design service company with over 13+ years experience assisting the
DIY bride with her special day. At Elegant Momentz, they’ll help you with complete design/decoration services, drapery
or lighting, or day-of coordination, they’re here to make your wedding day, well, perfect.

(703) 217.2358 l elegantmomentz.com l kathleen@elegantmomentz.com

Party Rental Supplies
tents l tables l chairs l linens l chinaware l glassware l flatware l lighting l latrines

Capital Party Rentals
Capital Party Rentals is part of the nationwide company, Classic Party Rentals, the largest event rental company in the
United States. As one of the premier event rental companies in the DC area, Capital Party Rentals offers extraordinary
tenting coupled with extensive tabletop offerings. Please contact Jillian Mangold with any questions you have for your
rental needs at East Lynn Farm.

(703) 661.8290 l classicpartyrentals.com | jmangold@CapitalPartyRentals.com

Rustic Affair Rentals
Rustic Affair Rentals has a long-standing relationship with East Lynn Farm and is a go-to source for rustic bars, farm
tables, and unique items to make your big day stand out.

rusticaffairrentals.com | sales@rusticaffairrentals.com

On-Site HAIR and Makeup
Gabby and Martha Hair & Makeup
A team comprised of two sisters, Gabby and Martha work together to ensure you look and
feel your best for your big day.

(703) 975.9975 l gabbyandmartha.com l gabbyandmartha@gmail.com

Bridal teas & showers
Cakes by Marium
Pastry chef Marium Caternolo can take care of all your dessert needs, from a tiered wedding cake covered in macarons,
to a decadent dessert bar with a little bit of everything, plus late-night milk and cookies.

instagram.com/cakesbymarium/ l marium.caternolo@gmail.com

Heating and Cooling Solutions
Temp Power, Inc.
Locally-owned source for your event power, outdoor lighting and HVAC needs. Free site visits and consultations.

(571) 292.7701 l www.temp-power.net | colin@temp-power.net

AirPac
Whether you’re hosting a midsummer’s evening reception or a wedding on a chilly autumn day, AirPac can provide you
with a variety of portable air conditioning and heating solutions so that you and your guests stay comfortable no matter
the season.

(888) 324.7722 l airpacinc.com | talknow@airpacinc.com

Transportation and Valets
Virginia Rides
Don’t worry about how your guests will get to the reception. Relax and let Virginia Rides be a part of your special day!
Virginia Rides is a premier, friendly charter service encompassing all of Virginia and the surrounding areas.

(540) 338.7285 l varides.org l contactus@varides.org

Road Yachts
Road Yachts provides sober ride service to 14 bars and restaurants in and around Loudoun, Wine and Brewery Tours,
and Wedding Day Transportation. Road Yachts’ fleet includes everything from limos to small and large buses.

(703) 737.3011 l roadyachts.com l amy.roadyachts@gmail.com

Point to Point Limousines
They’re more than prompt and reliable transportation. Point to Point provides a safe, luxurious and relaxing atmosphere so
you can arrive in style.

(703) 771.8100 l pointtopointlimo.com l info@pointtopointlimo.com

MJ Valet
MJ Valet specializes in combining extensive industry knowledge with personalized, detailed service to
ensure first and last impressions are flawless.

(202) 587.2745 l mjvalet.com l info@mjvalet.com

Insurance
WedSafe | Private Event Insurance
For those looking for extra peace of mind, wedding insurance helps to protect you against financial loss that
could result from a wedding mishap, vendor incident, or cancellation.

wedsafe.com

Accommodations
Airwell Bed and Breakfast
35399 Snickersville Turnpike l Purcellville, Virginia

(540) 554.2166 l airwellbnb.com l airwellbnb@gmail.com

Meadowkirk Retreat
38012 Delta Farm Lane l Middleburg, Virginia 20117

(540) 687.5565 l meadowkirk.org

Loudoun County Bed & Breakfast Guild
loudounbandb.com

Embassy Suites Dulles-North/Loudoun
Special discounted rates for wedding blocks.
44610 Waxpool Road l Ashburn, Virginia, 20147

(703) 723.5300 | embassysuites3.hilton.com

SpringHill Suites Ashburn
20065 Lakeview Center Plaza l Ashburn, Virginia 20147

(703) 723.9300 | SpringHill Suites Ashburn

Comfort Suites Leesburg
Offers complimentary shuttle to and from the farm.
80 Prosperity Ave SE l Leesburg, VA 20175

(703) 669.1650 l comfortsuitesleesburg.com

Hampton Inn & Suites
117 Fort Evans Road NE l Leesburg, VA 20176

(703) 669.8640 l hamptoninn3.hilton.com

Homewood Suites by Hilton Leesburg
115 Fort Evans Road NE l Leesburg, VA 20176

(571) 258.1068 l homewoodsuites3.hilton.com

Best Western Leesburg Hotel
726 E Market Street l Leesburg, VA 20176

(703) 777.9400 | bestwesternvirginia.com

Lansdowne Resort
44050 Woodridge Parkway l Leesburg, VA 20176

(703) 729.8400 | destinationhotels.com/lansdowne-resort

www.eastlynnfarm.com

